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CEEB/ACT Code: 191-835

Website: www.stfrederickhigh.org

Principal: Dr. Carynn Wiggins (cwiggins@stfrederickhigh.org)

Counselor: Marlo Shepard (m.shepard@stfrederickhigh.org)

Registrar: Rhonda Davis (rdavis@stfrederickhigh.org)

Location: St. Frederick High School is located in Monroe, Louisiana, the birthplace of Delta Airlines and

Lumen, a Fortune 500 company. Monroe is a thriving community with a population of over 50,000

people. Often referred to as “The Twin Cities,” the Monroe and West Monroe area has over 63,000

residents. Monroe is an economic, educational, and medical hub for Northern Louisiana. In Louisiana,

the Monroe metropolitan area is expected to see the largest percentage of job growth over the next few

years, thanks to public and private partnerships and cooperation at the local, regional, state, and federal

levels. Our city is the home of the University of Louisiana Monroe (ULM) and Louisiana Delta Community

College.

History: St. Frederick has served the community in Northeast Louisiana since 1964. St. Hyacinth

Academy, founded in 1864, served the community until St. Matthew School was built in 1927. In 1960,

the grade school moved to Jesus the Good Shepherd School. Realizing the need for a Catholic High

School, in 1960 Laura Bres Breard Rinehart donated land for the building of a new school in memory of

her son, Rae Frederick Rinehart Breard, Jr.

Mission: The mission of St. Frederick High School is to nurture students to be living examples of the

teachings of Jesus Christ in an atmosphere of academic excellence

Philosophy: The aim of education at St. Frederick centers on building community. We are striving to

create a vibrant Catholic community of individuals who are working to attain their fullest potential

spiritually, socially, intellectually, emotionally, and physically.

Curriculum: St. Frederick’s academic program is on an 8-period schedule with daily classes lasting 47

minutes. St. Frederick High School strives to offer the highest caliber education possible and has

articulation agreements with ULM and Louisiana Tech University to offer many classes for dual

enrollment. These classes are designated as ‘DE’ or ‘HD’ on the transcript and carry the same weight as

other honors courses at St. Frederick. Exceptional students are allowed to begin earning high school

credit in middle school if the student has the ability as evidenced by prior courses and test scores.
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Dual Enrollment: Dual Enrollment classes are offered in College Algebra, Trigonometry, Probability &

Statistics, Chemistry, Physics, Biology, English Composition, American History, World History, Fine Art

Survey, Kinesiology, Spanish, and the following courses online: Art Appreciation, Medical Terminology,

Nutrition, Psychology, Developmental Psychology, Enjoyment of Music, Sociology, and Speech.

AP and Honors: AP courses are offered in all major subject areas, including English, History, Sciences,

Math, Art and Spanish. Honors classes are offered in Algebra I & II, Pre-Calculus, Calculus, Geometry,

Physical Science, Physics, Anatomy and Physiology, Biology I & II, Chemistry I & II, English I-IV, Civics,

American History, World Geography, World History, Fine Art Survey, and Spanish I-V.

International Baccalaureate: St. Frederick is currently in the candidacy phase of the Middle Years

Program (MYP). Although students in grades 11 and 12 do not officially participate in the MYP, all

students benefit from the increased rigor across the curriculum. Our faculty is actively participating in

professional development across all grade levels, and their coursework reflects this training. Our goal for

authorization is Spring of 2023.

Grading Scale: A = 90-100

B = 80-89

C = 70-79

D = 65-69

F = 0-64

Transcript Notations: AP -- Advanced Placement

DE – Dual Enrollment

FE – Fuel Education Class (online)

HR – Honors Class

HRT – Honors Class transferred from another school

HD -- Honors Class, also taught as dual enrollment class

RG -- Regular Class

RGT -- Regular Class transferred from another school

SGA – Simple GPA

WGPA – Weighted GPA

Rank: St. Frederick does not rank except in the case when a student is first in the class according to

Simple GPA or Weighted GPA.

Grade Point Average (GPA) Calculation: Beginning with grade nine, all subjects, whether passed or

failed, are included in the computation. A minimum of 24 credits are required for graduation. In addition,
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each student must complete a community service graduation requirement. Honors courses are weighted

one half quality point. Dual Enrollment courses are weighted one full quality point. Another course that

will receive a full quality point is an honors course that is taught in the same manner as the dual

enrollment course. Sometimes a student will elect not to receive university credit but has participated in

the same rigor within the course. These courses are designated as “HD.”
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